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Abstract 
Our present paper aims at identifying the real development stage of joint mobility and the ways it can be improved through 
stretching exercises. Sixteen women handball players, aged from 11 to 12 year old participated in 7 months training programs for 
flexibility development including 20 minutes stretching exercises for each session. There were significant differences between 
pretraining and posttraining for the following mobility test: anterior spine, coxo-femoral and scapulo-humeral (p<0,05). These 
findings demonstrate the efficiencies of stretching program. We recommend the further use of the stretching program, in order to 
maintain their present mobility. 
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Selection and peer-review under responsibility of the Organizing Committee of WCES 2014. 
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1. Introduction 
Stretching is a method that develops joint mobility and muscular elasticity which is a necesarry skill in all kinds 
of physical activities but especially important in performace sports. Streching exercises are simple and efficient 
ways of maintaining body’s flexibility excluding the risk for injuries. In oher words, streching could be the 
”tranzitory brick” from a sedentary life to a more active one which positivly influences all kinds of life activities. 
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For efficiently streching the muscles, every position should be maintained for a few tens of seconds, and the 
transition from one movement to another should be marked by totall relaxation. Even if there are specific streching 
exercises for every muscle group, the movements should allways be syncronised with breathing’s frequency and 
intensity. If in the end of the performed exercises the subject feels a pleasant tension in the muscle group that has 
been streched, than the method has been succesfully used. Some people are more flexible than others as defined by 
individual body flexibility score; this includes sex differences where females are generally more flexible than males. 
Stretching is a form of physical exercise in which a specific muscle or tendon (or muscle group) is deliberately 
flexed or stretched in order to improve the muscle’s felt elasticity and achive comfortable muscle tone (Weerapong, 
Hume & Kolt, 2004). The result is a feeling of increased muscle control, flexibility and range of motion. Stretching 
is also used therapeutically to alleviate cramps. Stretching can also be dangerous when performed incorrectly. 
According to other specialist (Prentice, 2011) there are many techniques for stretching in general, but depending on 
which muscle group is being stretched, some techniques may be ineffective or detrimental, even to the point of 
causing permanent damage to the tendons, ligaments and muscle fiber. There are many different types of stretching, 
and each have their specific purpose and benefits. You also need to choose the stretches that are relevant to your 
sport and activity. Static, passive or active methods produce far fewer instances of muscle soreness, injury and 
damage to connective tissues than dynamic or ballistic methods. Static methods are also advantageous as they are 
simple to carry out and may be conducted virtually anywhere. For maximum gains in flexibility in the shortest 
possible time the PNF technique is the most appropriate. In the training process, two types of streching are normally 
used: static (slow stretching of muscle groups and joints to maximum and remaining in this position for 5-10 
seconds) and dynamic (arching first, streching and maintaining the stretch). Based on the above mentioned forms of 
stretching, six stretching methods have been ellaborated (Manno, 1996 & Anderson, 2007 & Andersen, 2005):  
x Balistic and Hold – by using this method, the subject performs many swinging moves and by the third or 
fourth repetition, he will maintain for 6 seconds the part of the body involved in the movement.  
x Pasive Lift and Hold – A passive stretch is one where you assume a position and hold it with some other 
part of your body, or with the assistance of a partner or some other apparatus and maintaining this position 
for 6 seconds, while the muscle is under isometric contraction. This passive lift is followed by an active 
stability which lasts for 1 minute and is repeated every 6 seconds.  
x Prolonged Stretch – this is a passive stretch assisted by a partner who is seeking to reach the extreme 
position that is maintained for  1 minute without threshold is reached.  
x Active Proprioceptive neuromuscular facilitation  – Generally an active PNF stretch involves a 6 seconds 
shortening contraction of the opposing muscle to place the target muscle on stretch. This is followed by an 
isometric contraction of the target muscle, with the help of a partner. Later on, it tries to increase the 
amplitude of muscle activity by contraction of antagonist muscles for a minute against a resistance. The 
exercise is repeated every 6 seconds. 
x Passive Proprioceptive neuromuscular facilitation  – in this type of stretch, the joint to be trained is taken 
by the partner in the extreme position within 6 seconds. Then it follows as in the previous method, 
isometric contraction of antagonist muscles against resistance from a partner. Passive stretching and 
contraction of antagonist muscles is repeated every 6 seconds for one minute. 
x 6.Relaxion method – by using a partner a passive stretch will be executed, slowly, until it reaches the 
extreme position. The position should be hold for one minute, while the subject is relaxing psychologically 
through self-control. By gaining awareness of the state of muscle’s contraction, the subject actively 
contributes to breaking the stretch reflex. 
 In sports training theory, we find several terms used for this motor capacity, for example: mobility, suppleness, 
flexibility, elasticity, etc. According to other authors  (Manno, 1996 & Tudor, 1999), mobility is defined as 
suppleness and is included in the intermediate motor skills by being the ability to perform movements with the 
greatest amplitude possible, actively or passively. 
Some authors nominate the following three types of suppleness/flexibility: 
x Musculoskeletal suppleness/flexibility ligament- represented by tissue capacity  to adapt easily to changes 
in the length required by movement; it can also be defined as evidenced lack of opposition extensibility 
exaggerated antagonistic muscle movement; 
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x Neuro-motor supplenesss– can be defined as neuro-motor system's ability to go from excitation to 
inhibition and vice versa, easily, quickly and gradually, keeping permanent control of movement; 
x Joint suppleness/flexibility and joint mobility - can be interpreted as the osteoarticular unit’s ability to 
accomplish varied angular amplitudes according to each joint (Macovei, 1999). 
 As manifestations of suppleness/flexibility we can nominate: 
o Passive suppleness / flexibility: the ability to relax and stretch muscle and joint structure; 
o Active suppleness: static (static activity of maintaining and fixing the antagonistic muscles; 
extenting strength of antagonistic muscles; static coordination) and dynamic (agonist muscle dynamic activity; 
transfer rate to the extent of antagonistic muscles; dynamic coordination of agonist and antagonist muscles 
(Macovei, 1999). 
Part of domain experts use the term mobility, which may be defined by humans ability to perform actions with 
maximum amplitude driving without diminishing the efficiency of those actions. Another definition presents 
mobility as the humans ability to perform movements with large amplitude, by themselves or under the influence of 
external forces (Dragnea & Bota, 1999). Specifically, mobility is reflected by the degree of movement of joints and 
muscular system provided which is related to the mechanical properties of muscle fibers, as for example their 
resistance to stretching and muscle tension adjustment during movement (Jastrjembskaia & Titov, 1999). Mobility is 
expressed in degrees, knowing that locomotor movements segments are forming different angles with each other. 
Structure and type of joints determines the nature of movements that can be made between them and the amplitude 
depends mainly on the quality of ligaments, tendons and muscles. Among those, muscle elasticity plays a major 
role, because in different performed exercises, muscle contraction begins before stretching and relaxing the 
antagonists. Muscle elasticity may change to a large extent by neuro-psychological processes influence of muscle 
relaxation and types of stretching exercises. It is considered that the reduction in movement by amplitude 
antagonist’s elasticity is determined by reflex action defense, and by reducing the extent of the contraction which 
resists movement. As mobility increases, muscle elasticity is increased through practice, without negatively 
impacting the return to its original position. Simultaneously with exercises to increase elasticity is recommended 
(Dragnea & Bota, 1999) to use force exercises, which in turn causes joint mobility. Studies show that regularly 
stretching the muscles that are constantly shortened through your work posture or daily routine can ease and prevent 
chronic pain. Stretching a muscle to the full extent of your ability and holding it for 15 to 30 seconds is what's called 
a static stretch, and there's no harm in stretching that way as long you don't stretch until it hurts. But studies suggest 
that a dynamic stretch is just as effective and sometimes better, especially before your workout. Stretches are 
especially important in team handball. Given the intense effort, physical and psychic of training and games, working 
to develop specific driving qualities, strength in the regime of speed, strength in a mode of resistance, resistance rate 
regime, and the application exercise stretching is studied and published quite superficial. The entire period of 
training requires attention in developing a specific speed breaking pace, acceleration and deceleration over short 
distances, jumps and landings, the technical execution speed, speed driving and tactical thinking done by the 
expression of these spontaneous reaction to unforeseen intervention of enemies (Naum & Ionescu, 2009). All these 
actions require swift mobility and muscle joints therefore say preparing and developing the muscles of the lower 
limbs in particular, ensuring the handball players higher efficiency and sparing them from any muscle injuries. Most 
injuries during handball games are suffered by people who did not stretch and warm up. In addition to injury 
prevention during handball games, stretching improves your flexibility, which is needed when a handball player 
considers the unexpected and straining movements that catch them off guard. Legs, arms, torso, neck, shoulders, and 
back are the areas to focus on while stretching. A review on intrinsic and extrinsic risk factors in sport injuries 
reveals that muscle stiffness (Gleim & McHugh, 1997), psychological factors (Shamus & Shamus, 2001) and fatigue 
(Mair, Seaber, Glisson, William & Garrett, 1996), have major role in sport injuries. Muscle stiffness which is 
described as the resistance of muscle fibers to deformation (Kamran, 2012), might impact on the risk of injury. 
Injury risk may be reduced by improving flexibility through stretching because reduced flexibility has been known 
as a risk factor in acute muscle strain injuries. Several investigators have assessed the effect of passive stretching on 
reduction of sports injuries but there is controversy in the results. Also only a few researchers assessed efficacy of 
passive stretching as post-exercise cool down on reduction of sports injuries, thus, such investigation was necessary 
(Kamran, 2012). On the other hand, some psychological factors like situational anxiety, excessive muscle tension 
and impaired ability to attend to the play game, can make players susceptible to injuries. Combinations of passive 
stretching and relaxation exercises following conventional training may prove better than conventional training 
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session only, for reduction in occurrence of musculotendinous unit injuries. But passive stretching and relaxation 
exercises do not have any significant effect in reduction of total injuries (Kamran, 2012). 
 
2. Purpose of the research  
 
Our present paper focuses on identifying the real development stage of joint flexibility and the ways it can be 
improved through stretching exercises. 
 
3. Material and methods 
 
3.1 Subjects 
 
 A number of 16 women handball players (aged between 11 and 12 years old), participated in an 7 months 
training program for flexibility development including 20 minutes stretching exercises for each session.  
 
3.2 Applied tests.  
 
The following flexibility tests were applied: 
1. The anterior spine flexibility test: sitting on a bench or podium, with peaks at the edge of the bank; by the 
bank’s edge is vertically fixed a ruler with marks "0"; execution of a bending forward of the trunk, arms and legs 
stretched. The number of inches from the tops of legs made from hand fingertips is being measured (values above 
"0" is denoted by the sign "-" and those below "0" with a "+"). 
2. The coxo-femoral flexibility test:  by lying dorsal: carrying right foot/left up to the maximum position. 
Measure the number of inches of leg and forehead, calculate the average number of inches done with the right foot 
and the left. The low number of inches is even better the performance. The aim is no deviation from correct 
execution and without lifting axle tank on the ground. 
3. The scapulo-humeral flexibility test: by standing, arm carried up in full extension. Goniometer’s center is 
placed at the level of the scapular-humeral joint side; the fixed arm mid-axillary line follows the trunk, and the 
mobile arm is parallel to the midline of the face side of the arm. Performance is measured in degrees. 
 
3.3 Description of the investigation endeavor 
 
The research endeavor took place between September 2012–March 2013, and three flexibility tests were applied 
(initial and final). The research went through a series of phases. In phase I - giving the initial test – September 2012; 
in phase II- selection and application of stretching means of action in the training process; phase III -  giving the 
final test – March 2013; phase IV - interpretation of the obtained results and forming conclusions and 
recommendations. 
 
4. Results and Discussion 
 
As a result of the final and initial testing, the following calculated statistical indicators were obtained by the 
handball players:   
 
a. The anterior spine flexibility test (Table 1): 14.81±4.72 cm initial testing and 17.81±4.50 cm final testing [t 
= -2, 113, p<0,05].  
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                             Table 1. The results obtained by Women Handball Players (11-12 years) for the anterior spine flexibility test 
 Anterior plan trunk flexion [cm] 
Statistical indicators Initial testing Final testing 
Mean 14.81 17.81 
Standard deviation ±4.72 ±4.50 
Student test - 2.353 p<0.05 
 
b. The coxo-femoral flexibility test (Table 2) : 18.88±4.22 cm initial testing and 15.38±4.63 cm final testing [t 
= 12, 70, p<0,001]. 
 
                            Table 2. The results obtained by Women Handball Players (11-12 years) for the coxo-femoral flexibility test 
 Coxofemoral mobility [cm] 
Statistical indicators Initial testing Final testing 
Mean 18.88 15.38 
Standard deviation ±4.22 ±4.63 
Student test 12.780 p<0.001 
 
c. The scapulo-humeral flexibility test (Table 3): 187.75±4.79 degrees initially and  191.50±4.87 degrees 
finally [t = -16, 113, p<0,001]. 
 
                                Table 3. The results obtained by Women Handball Players (11-12 years) to the scapulo-humeral flexibility test  
 Scapular-humeral mobility [degrees] 
Statistical indicators Initial testing Final testing 
Mean 187.75 191.50 
Standard deviation ±4.79 ±4.87 
Student test -16.113 p<0.001 
 
There were significant differences between pretraining and posttraining for the following flexibility test: anterior 
spine (p<0,05), coxo-femoral and scapulo-humeral (p<0,001). These findings demonstrate the efficiencies of the 
stretching program.  
 
5. Conclusions 
 
At the end of this investigative approach, we emphasize that the development of flexibility in handball at Junior 
IV has improved, but still we recommend the stretching program to maintain current levels of flexibility. In recent 
years, stretching has been known and valued by physiotherapists, coaches and athletes, but also by other persons not 
involved in sports, that use it in order to extent muscles, release tension and prepare the body for exercise. Studies 
have shown that there is an undeniable connection between contracted and atrophied muscles and lesions. In this 
respect, by following the basic principle of stretching, tension-relaxation-stretching will help preventing various 
injuries (fractures, muscle inflammation, etc.) and avoiding involutions and muscle atrophy. There are many benefits 
induced by this method and to mention just a few: improved muscle tone, stretching and strengthening muscle 
fibers, increased flexibility, preventing spondylosis and spondylitis, the tears and muscle strains. If athletes stretch 
daily, they will increase their flexibility, elasticity, range of motion and production of synovial fluid. Stretching 
improves balance, physical performance and blood circulation. Flexibility can be developed through the agency of 
stretching, these having a positive influence on strength, and speed accuracy of the movements. The need for 
stretching resources reside in almost all movements in handball with the ball and without the ball, adds contraction 
and relaxation of muscle groups, in order to be well prepared for training. Any sport activity requires efficient, rapid, 
individualized warming up to ensure preparedness for the effort in parallel with the development of motor skills and 
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even preparing some special techniques. The use of stretching exercises in warming up requires prior adaptation of 
the collective/group to the requirements of the method, an athlete’s awareness of the features and control of different 
body segments, joints and muscles. A higher relaxation and stretching will result in a more effective muscle group 
and joint training. Practicing this warming up training, until improvement and awareness presupposes strict 
supervision of the coach, taking into account the age athletes. Further research is needed especially longitudinal 
studies in order to better record the benefits of a streching training programme in handball sport performance.  
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